
A2X PROCESS
 
1. Violation warranting a recommendation for expulsion identified by administration.  Letter goes 
home stating OSS/recommendation for expulsion/placement. in A2X (see template A)
 
2.  Admin contacts Assistant Sup’t to determine suitability for A2X.
 
3.  If no, expulsion board hearing process is initiated (current template B)
 
4. If yes, Admin contacts parents (by phone and letter) regarding A2X (need - C)
relaease of information
--if no Ass’t Supt. notified by admin parent refused...notice of expulsion
 
5. Information gathering team meeting during the OSS period (ideally within first 5 days) -  Team 
includes: prevention staff, admin, counselor/school psych, court services, outside resources, 
and teacher rep.  If special educ. student  the IEP team meets for the manifestation hearing 
first.  If not a manisfestation continue with ISP team. (need -worksheet D)  List of current 
documents? 
 
6.  Meeting with student & prevention staff. (continue worksheet - D) (logistics?)
 
7.  Meeting with parent, student, admin, and prevention team to create an Individual Student 
Plan (ISP) for the expulsion/contract period. (need contract - E)
--Release of information signed by parents as appropriate. (Form F)
--Parent, student, prevention team, & admin sign contract. 
 
9.  Monthly meetings with ISP team
 
10. Monthly report to Youth Probation (First/last name; address; gender; date of birth; enthicity) 
(Spreadsheet - G)
  
If at any time parents refuse the A2X services they may file an appeal with the Ass’t Sup’t.
 
 
STUDENT CONTRACT
should include:
1. Basic behavioral expectations.
2. Length of contract
3. Review dates for contract progress
4. Parent expectations
5. Academic goal
6. Social/emotional goal
7. Family/Personal goal
8. Community resource involvement (restorative justice/education/comm. service)



10.Possible reduction in expulsion/contract period based on “good time” behavior
11. Drug testing - if drug offense  at parent expense and mailed directly to A2X
 
“G”
 
 

BOZEMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT #7
ALTERNATIVE TO EXPULSION CONTRACT

 
STUDENT NAME ________________________________________________
CONTRACT DURATION _______________________________
 
BEHAVIOR EXPECTATIONS
 
1. ______________will report to the classroom (B-  ) M-F  at _______- _______.
2. Upon reporting student will begin working on assignments.  
3. Lunch will be in the A2X classroom. Students will not socialize on campus with students 
outside A2X program.
4. Must enter through Oval entrance door and cannot be on campus except to go directly to and 
from A2X room.
5. No school transportation.
 
Student will be respectful and responsible in their behavior and attitude...
Students who attend, behave in accordance with classroom rules, and make good progress 
toward their academics will earn “good time” as outlined in contract.
 
ACADEMIC GOALS:
1.
 
2.
 
SOCIAL/EMOTIONAL GOALS:
1. 
 
2.
 
FAMILY/PERSONAL GOALS:
1.
 
2.
 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT:  __________________________________________________
 
____________________________________________________________________________



 
____________________________________________________________________________
 
 
Length of contract ____________  Can be shortened ….
 
Parents agree to ________________________________________________________
 
______________________________________________________________________
 
Signatures:
 
_____________________________Student     ________date
 
_____________________________Parent      ________date
 
_____________________________Administrator      ________date
 
_____________________________Prevention counselor     _______date
 
copy to student/parent/A2X staff/central office
 
Monthly review dates ______________date ____________date_____________
Progress?
 
 
 
 
 
 
“C” 
not an option to parents


